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Let Us help You Make the “High Cost of Living” cost you 
less during 1914._____________________________________________ Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

P RINCESS T HEATRE
A “ The Mutual Home“

T O N IG H T

The most and 
best f o r  th e  

money.

Mutual Pictures

‘Makers and Spenders*’ 

‘Crooks and Credulous” 

‘Nan of the Wilderness”

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 
reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

Adm ission 10c

FREEZING TONIGHT; HAVE YOU HEARD POULTRY SHOW TO 
COLDER TOMORROW OF THIS CLUB? BE JANUARY 22-23

After dishing out most delight
ful weather for four days, the 
weather man has sent in a warn
ing that tilings are going to pick 

i up tonight. The old geintlemau 
W inter, it seems, lias been on a 

i yiid-v.'inter vacation, but lie is now 
on the job, having arrived today, 
lie is now preparing to spill a lit
tle of tlie cold stuff over West 
Texas tonight or tomorrow. The 
weather forecast reads freezing
tonight and very cold Sunday.
Those familiar with tl e habits of 
the weather man and his accuracy 
in dishing out tin* correct dope, 

i say it would be a great idea to cut 
| o ff hydrants tonight, else they 
' might freeze.

LARGE HAY STACK 
BURNS FRIDAY

HIGH SCHOOL PAPER 
TO BE ISSUED SOON

A club which has quite a mini-j At a meeting Friday night in the 
her of members, some of whom arc'office of Dr. S. I*. Raby over the 
Ballinger's noblest sons and rep-' Ballinger Loan Company, the Rua 
resentations of chivalry, was fill-lnels Cornty Poultry Association 
ed to the brim before every many j elected officers for the ensuing 
knew what was going on. The ¡year, decided upon dates for the

A large hay stack belonging to 
Harry Midgeley, who lives in 
South Ballinger was burned. Fri 
day afternoon about 4 o ’clock. 
The hay was some of the best 
grown in this section of the state

time was this year and this month1 exhibit which is to he held in Bal and was very valuable.
—election year. The place was any linger this month and passed up-j It is out known bow the fire 
where there might he candidates, on other matters pertaining to the originated, hut it is supposed.

A group gathered in a drug'display of fine fowls. j thr»t some one droppel a match rn
store. Each had a long black January 21st arad 22nd were the straw sometime during the 
stogi»* u the corner of bis mouth chosen as the dates for the exhibit) day. 
and smoke was curling under the here. An attractive folder is being 
soda fountain for purifying pur- arranged now by l)r. K. B. Raby 
poses. The jerker of soft drinks for advertising purposes. These 
was trying to breath in a cloud, will be distributed among the var- 
of dense tobacco smoke. The ions persons of this section of the 
group smoked and said nothing state, who arc interested in the 
for several minute:;. I breeding of filie feathered stock.

Finally one young fellow who with the intention of securing en-i there wasmo water 
¡ had not reached his majority, trees for the coming show. j within the vicinity.
but who had nuyl? the tape meas- A set of regulations and rules ------------------- *
ore manufacturing companies in- for the exhibit were passed upon - y u m  . . . . .  . n m a a i  
crease the length of their longest and .ame will be printed for the f I AM\ Will Hr[l|N

The fire was seen from Ballin
ger and it was supposed by many 
who saw it that it was some resi
dence in the soutJi section of the 
city, on fire. The fire department 
wsa called to the scene but was 
unable to do any good, because

connections

tape that he might !>• 
without splicing, said: 
wrong 'round here. Whv all t

measured benefit of the poultry breeders of 
“  What’s) this eoitiftry and nearby counties )

E.
The high school jouitnal which taciturnity

is edited by the students of the 
1 Ballinger high school will make 
; its initial appearance on the 
desks of the pupils of that insti
tution within the next several 
days. The copy is in the hands of 
the printers now and is being pre
pared for publication. ,

Aimer Allison, who is editor- in- 
ehief of the journal, promises tin* 
Ballinger indents one of the best 
school journals in this section of 
the state. It will be complete in 
every particular, carrying newsy 
features from the school. jokes 
and other matter, not only for the 
students of the institution but fur 
the older people who are out of 
school. . -

This i> the third attempt to pub

A voter whom the 
for some office had 
bought with the nickel 
plied : “ Ves. why the 
piano/ Von fellows 
ra 
thi

candidate 
probable 

stogie re
double

should

1). Walker was elected presi
dent of the association: R. G.! 
Erwin, vice president: Dr. S. B.j 
Raby. secretary. and Haroldi 
Tucker, treasurer. Oscar Pearson

MONDAY MORNING
The mid-winter examinations of 

the Ballinger public school will
was elected manager ot the ex- Monday morning at nine
I ibit-v I he board of directors is 0'(.|()Ck. The examinations are

■aging in double fortissimo about composed ot the following Ballin-: jirobably the most important ofj 
his time of the year.”  The sp eak -1 gen tlem en : J. McGregor.1 tju, ,.„tire lot of tests given the

er had heard a band piece played Beott Mack. II. T. Williams, G. M 
once in his life and thought he Vaughn. J. \ . Pearce, E. D. Walk
knew more than the president of 
the musicians Union about rip
roaring rags and more classical 
dope turned out by the long- 
hairs.

There was a haunting presence 
ill the drug sTofv despite tile fact 
that there wasn't a poisonous 
medi-ine on the shelf; y mysteri
ous indefinable something which

er. R. G. Erwin, Dr. S. B. Rahv 
;l d Jno. A. Weeks.

Jno. ('. Skaggs. i'll expert 
judge of fine chickens and other

REMARKABLE CHANGE.

forms of poultry', was chosen at 
the meeting held Friday evening, 
to award all ribbons. Judging will 
be done at the show by compari
son. In this manner of judging, a ll1 0f ,,eXf week
fowls will have a fair showing if -----
they are excellent breeds, the best 
birds <d' the lot taking the ribbon 
of iis class. Judge Skaggs is rec-

pupils of the institution during 
the year. Superintendent W. S.; 
Fleming gave a short talk to the 
students Friday afternoon, admon-j 
isldrig each pupil of the coming) 
exams and advising each to study 
hard between Friday afternoon 
and Monday that lie might he 
j repared for the grueling tests 
which will come with the arrival!

pervaded the rOo and cheeked the 
lisii a paper in the high school, the jocularity of r'ie most jovial. '1' «• 
first having been gotten out about members of the -rnv.d tried to act 
four years ago and the second) as usual but faniilinritv seem- 'cruized as one ol the best poultry
three years ago. For the past two ed sacreligiuus: conversation was judges in ibis section of the state

choked at its source. For fifteen and lias gained repute over the eli
minates not a word was blown jh'e state as one who is eminently
out from any representative of Lit to qiu.lity for the position of
the smokers. Then one genius hit judging line fowls. He resides in
upon the tliiuig that l ad been ,>ai,R liot-k i,n<1 ** of  the en-
trubling even the medicine man thusiastic poultry breeders ot
of the Xavajio Indians in the

past two
years there has been no school pa
per published here.

Johannesburg. Friinn of South 
Africa.—Jan. 10.—A remarkable
change in the railway strike situ- __________ _
ation has taken place since Thurs- EXCESS OVER 1913
rlav night when the movement ap-i 0 .,|veston j aI1. ,o._\Viih vot-
1 f at* i ■* o. i ,0IL receipts of 12.P74 bale, for tie

Strike leaders seeing the move- , ... , , , . . .. . , , ” , , dav the week ending todav show
nient had hung tire, appealed to ,•* . , • , —,,* , < ,.„,1,,. ..,.»
the Johanneabnrk Trade F e d e r a - | ov„  the cotton receipts of "W h y  it's the 
two today and the federation ap- sam„ ,,av |aB, v, „ . k This is ¡„ SMoki:'n that 
phed pressure „. suet, a manner, tfcp fjrs, ,v,.;.k of the ,,.a.| v-ravevard feelin
as to bring things to an immediate 
head. As -a result the situation to-
day is one of the utmost gravity • : w,,.k o f last season and »tak en  *•( month of each representative.’ 

M  effort today was made to a , inili,.ation that the av. r About that time one
>a.. up t ie ap. - a! ' « " ' ‘ " ' » e e  here from now on wil t.eleharter members of tin*

Denver and George Goch. Nobody
on board the train was injured.

te tirsi wh 'K ot me present v i 
son that cotton receipts have becu 

i more than for the comparativi

causing 
Just lamj 

around the room and see tin 
stogie Inmg in the corner of tin

‘ LOVE AND POLITICS ’ AT
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

The Marie Williams Stock < 'o. 
will play their second engagement 
,.t tin* Opera House tonight. The 
play to 1m* presented is one that is 
of interest to all. muncipal politics 
and graft, it is tin* story of a 
young district attorney's fight a- 
gnirrst corruption, graft and the 
Boss.

t 'is  section ot the state. He was Throughout the play there is a 
judge ot th** W inters show, which beautiful story of mother love 

cigar each of usfwas held about one month ago T|lat lends to it that touch of 
this and tin* San Ang** o exhibit. ln*ld and heart interest that is

in October. j necessary to make it a play of in-
Tin* entrance fees w ill be very j Merest to all.

K J A Y B E  you
*  "  '■Think the only way 

to get good clothes is to 

h a v e  them made-to- 

measure. There are a 

lot of men who think 

that way.

It’s a good way to get 
good clothes if you get 
the right man to do the 
measuring and the mak
ing.

But the men who know 
how to do these things 
a re  so rare that they 
charge big prices for do
ing them; $50, $60, $75; 
and even then you don’t 
always get things right 
by paying the price. The 
truth is,

Hart Schaffner &  M a f T * r *
make suits that sell at 
$25 that the average cus
tom tailor can’t produce 
under $40. In style, in 
materials, in tailoring, 
in fit, you'll find their 
$25 suits extreme value.

H igginbotham - 
Currie-W illiams 

Com pany
This s t o r e  is the W «  Of
Mart Schaffr.cr& MarxCrclbes

BANGS HAS NATURAL

hut the.front wheels of the pilot 
engine were blown off.

An unsuccessful attempt to 
blow up a train was made today 
between Witpoortje and Liupa- 
ardsvles. Dynamite was discover-) 
ed by a foreman track layer just 
before the arrival of a crowded

steady and Milite heavy.
Total receipts for tin

to date are 2.191,9Hb bal*

¡ forced 
season! other «

of
club

to hunt a cuspidor, 
“tiled tile house doctor.

the,
was
An
Ope

whilei who was weak in the lungs and 
to this date last season there hadjk,*dii t been aide to take over 
been receiving a total of 2 .995.190 ; three puffs at hi* five-center 
bales, leaving the present s e a s o n  j O’dring three matches to 
*'03.204 bales !>ehind last season stunt, made the 

. I panorama of thf
Mrs. J. Walter‘Goopel; of Bill

passenger train from Z**erust. " ,ro- who had been «visiting
_______________  ! erand parents. Mr. rtid Mrt. J. h

A. C. Hardgrove. one of the'Shaffer and other relatives in our 
prominent citizens of Blackwell city. Ir-ft tor her* home Friday at-; 
and a former valued citizen of ternoon. Mrs. < onper vas former 
this city, came in Saturday morn- v Miss Opal .Tones. a dang > r  or

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. \\ . Jor.es of Miles 1 
who she also visited while in our*

small it being decided at the meet 
ing held h riday evening, that 
twenty-five cents will be charged 
for single birds; fifty cents for 
pens; twenty-five cents for tur
keys; twenty-five emits for ducks 
and twenty-five cents extra for 
trio.

The Runnels County Poultry 
Association ha-, received about 
one hundred fine coops to be used 
for the first time at the coming 
exhibit. They are the latest model 

a photographer. The impression- coops, i»iJ g  lirst-class in e\erv 
istir stogie iii Ids own month was particular and being luiilt so tiiat 
getting a little wahby and at 
times nearly f**ll from bis rubies.

The game had been put on ice.

Bangs. Jan. 10.— Practice 
cry residence and enterpri» 
this place is using gas. Tin 
modity having been piped 'Tere 
from y local well and turned on 
last week. Several oil concerto* are 
boring for oil and gas near this 
city at the present time, and it is 
expected that other oil companies 
wiy assign men to this field im* 
mediatelv.

bage

to
tremark that 
sticks of 

was eertainlv some view

re-
the
the
•ah- 
f Ol

ine' to look after Property inter
ests and visit Ballinger friends a 
few da vs. Section.

The one true test as to your success in life is this:
“ Are you saving money .” *
Answer it honestly with yourself. No matter how much you MAKE, 

unless you are also able^o SAVE, you are a failure and you had just 
as well* face it squarely. Come in and talk it over. We will show you 
the advantages of a bank account with our bank and how to become a 

f  ^ccessful saver. It means much to you.

The Farmers &> Merchants 
State Bank

“ Fathers and Mothers Bank.»

however. :*nd every-bodv began 
sizing up the other fellow's cigar.
Everv one bad be**) donated by a 
candidate for some office as a 
token of appreciation of past ser
vices rendered the aspirants or as 
a token for something that might 
be done in tin* future.

The cigars were pitched out the 
door and an order was placed for 
a line of fifteen-centers by the 
president of the club.

A committee was appointed and 
the following resolutions were 
drawn up:

Whereas, the members of the. .
j .........Club have always been
! known ps sane, sensible American 
citizen: simnl

! tat’ous in their ction-e ot eigar 
j and

Where?s. it is onr earnest desire
to maintain health in our clnb by ____________________ _______
smoking onlv cigars of excellent *
oualitv. and in all events. the, this county, be banished to 
elnb has borne unmitigated aver- uniters; ;*n,l furthermore, 
sion to ajl forms of offensive pint- Be it resolved that we make a 
oeraev and unregulated fancies in demand upon the said candidates 

¡smoking stogies of ill-fame: there- to give us only firs*t-elass cigars | 
I f nre. i ' Osting

Be it resolved that these voci-! 
fernus ciga>"s whieb were given usj 
hv the candidates for offices in

fowls ar** protected amply during 
tin* exhibition.

Entries will eh.se the night 
of January 20th. according to 
statement of Dr. S. B. Raby this 
morning. Tin* last hour those who 
have fine fowls should register 
their bleeds will be six o ’clock otn 
tin- evening of January 20th. In 
this manner, those who have
charge of tin* show will have
ample time to arrange tin* birds 
for exhibition for the following 
dev.

This is the second annual exhibit 
of the Rtiim«*ls Bounty Poultry As
sociation. the first having been 
held here a few years ago. It was 
a marked sm-cess. Those handling 
the affairs of this exhibit have sc
oured tin* promises of many from

in habits v«*t osten-* nearby counties to 
of birds on exhibition

hi-ve 
at thi-

their
show

BROADWAY JONES? ? ?*?

the

W HAT DO YOU 
DO WITH Ttf£  
M O H S  Y  YOU  
C A * N  r

at least a dime each, or 
none at ail.

The resolutions were passed un
animously.

You WONT
BE AFRAID 
OF TH IEVES  
IF YOUR MONEY 
IS IN OUR

BANK
Burglars always SPOT the house where the 

money is hidden. That’s the BURGLAR’S BUSI
NESS. They know all the pet hiding places— the 
book case, under the carpet, in the sugar bowl, behind 
pictures, or in the clock. Besides, If burglars don’t 
get it FIRE may. It is OUR BUSINESS to keep 
your money SAFE.

Make OUR bank Your bank.

The First Nati on a 1
O f Ballinger

B a n k

»
Â
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

*

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
S w da j by the Ballinger Printing

rough country roads to dispose o f¡ lovers had been successful in ar-
fheir wares, the farmers have deem 
ed it best to build their own rail
road and run the risk of hold-up 
men' en route to the milk condens
ing plant.

S ’ n "  • ' • '̂(\^or The Editor is si ft in tr in one of
SHEPHERD. .Busmesa Mgr j||(. |i;im|,,ts p, the north of Btillin-

OFFICERS: ; ger today, meeting men who do
V. L . Pariah, president; Paul Trim- not the editor’s editorials 1m*- 
■fav, vice-president; C. P. Shep- (-¡¡use they do not hunpon to be on 
•«rd •*'eretarv and treasurer.

WOMAN'S
ranging for «  poultry exhibit for 
this city, was indeed, a pleasant 
piece of news. These men have! 
been desirous of staging a fine 
feathered stock show in Ballinger 
for the past year and now that 
their efforts have been successful 
they.

MISSIONARY
CIETY.

SO

.W ill Meet Monday Afternoon- 
Interesting Program Promised

Weather Forecast
Tonight colder; freezing, 

dav fair.
Sun- Sufíeréd with

B. Kirk, Rev. Adkins, 
Mouth and Dr. A. S. Love 
ed home Friday night from 
drews County where thev

Throat Tro

An-

/.
DIRECTORS

T. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
itnier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.

w

STOCKHOLDERS:
/ M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
fxîaunier, A. W. Sledge, H. M. 
t iiM , R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce.
Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gardner, 0 
L. Parish, R. W. Bruce.

From present indications, tin* 
campaign next, spring and sum
mer promises to be one of the 
warmest i|i the history of Texas. 
The men' who fails to take the 
county paper to wise up oil con
ditions of the political crop are 
scarce and far between.

his list, and doing other work that 
might be classed as a helping na
ture to both non-subscribers and 
tbe office. The Editor pro tern will 

. wi>I do bis best to displease every 
body during the superior's ab- 

1 senee.

Farmers in Illinois are going to 
■ build a railroad nine miles in 

Ugtll for the purpose of carry
ing three hundred cans of milk 
from their home to market each 
day. Rather than jog over tin*

A headline in one of the state 
impers reads: Bills are prepared
for Anti-trust Laws.”  We fear 
there lias been some mistake in 
this heading. We caimiut imagine 
why bills are made out for anti
trust laws. We are almost positive 
that the trusts are not going to 
pay them if thev are made out and! 
presented. Anv congressman j
would be too wise to make out «r 
biP for a trust and leave it on the 
magnate's desk, stamped ‘ Paid. |

The Woman’s Missionary So-
__ ciety ot the Methodist ( hureh of mews » oumy wuere inev mu

as well as many others no! this city, wiil meet at three o ’clock been on a hunting trip t..e past 
interested in such a movement di-j Monday atteun'ooii. Jan. 12th. I he .week and report a very pleasant 
recl'y, should feel elated over the meeting promises to be one of tl.ej outing.
prospects for a most interesting! most interesting ever held by í !i is j -------------------
ond educative exhibit. The raising society. 'Pile superintendent 
of fine fowls rf this section of tin* »pa sts that all members be pres

cut and participate in tlie meet
ing.

iT.e program which will lx* ren
dered at tin* meethitg follows:

Leader— Mrs. J. G. Douglas. Clyde Fowler, of Galveston.
Subject Conquests of the Ĉ 'os.., came in Saturday .it noon to visit 

Over Self. ; bis father, Dr.* W. W. Fowler ami
1. Song Who (¡¡vest All. tamilv ami Ballinger friends a f«*»v

state has l>e»*n a topic for discus- 
sion for a long time hut not until 
now have tin* people almost real
ized the absolute necessity for 
breeding only first-class poultry. 
The means which they have chosen 
to educate the people to tin* mean
ing of good breeds of chickens, is 
one that will draw tin* most non- 
inte-Csted person to thinking ot 
the cause which tin* lo»*:il fanciers 
are advocating. The show to be 
held in Ballinger Jan. 22 ami 22 
should be attended by everv per* 
son in Runnels county, whether In* 
is a lover of fine feathered stock 
or not.

r<*̂  Zack Sm*l| came home from tip* 
north part of the county Satur 
day it noon to spend a few days 
with his family ajid Ballinger 
f riends.

M rs. < 
o

1\ Shepherd.
_ raver— By Mrs. W. II

I)oss.
2. Bible Study- The Mission 

ary 11 is Preparation Mrs 
ner.

4. Items from tin* Bulletin 
Ó. Excused from giving to mis 

sibns M rs. W. ('. Penn.

days.

M r. and Mrs. ( ).
I” '* southwest of

Si:i *i ed through the city Saturday yt 
noon *| r route home from a visit 
to relatives back east.

j . < !;*rron. who 
lal’inger, pass-

o

OF LOCAL INTEREST. PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

' ■« '4
CASTOR  IA

For Infants and Children.

TkijyDd You Have Always Bought
Bears tl 

Signature of

It !*;»s been over fifteen »lays
sine»* Christmas, vet business is be

1 in«r continued as it <Ii»l three
months I)****viol's t<* the hn'*'b»vs
The man who. durin" the holidavs
said business would blow up
rwhv with itself as xnooi as t1***
first of t!»«* vt*"- rolled around.
wns a knocker. He is tin* same I* 1
low who todav is saving next sum
nx*r will b«* a v«*rv dull warm s«*A- % t
son.

Some People We Know, and We 
Will Profit Cv Hearing About 

Them.

Mrs. C. L. McCartney 
Browmvood, earn«* in Saturday 
noon ^ ,M will be the guest of her 
brother Judge T. T. Crosson and 
family a week or two.

A
j

The aicronncement a few »1-tvs 
<>*o that several Ballinger poultry

G U IN TC R  M O T E E
Kates

$1.00 to $2.00

k

Absolutelv Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

EE&”°‘ierD> A Hotel Built For The Climate per Da,
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

This is a purely local event.
I It took place in Ballinger.

Not in some faraway nlace.
You are ask»*d to investigat** ii 
Asked to believe a citizen’s 

word.
To confirm a citizen’s statement 

| Any article that is endorsed at 
home

Is more worthy of confidence
Than om* you know nothing 

about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
1?. Rntherfdrd, Hutchins Ave 

, Ballinger, Texas, says: “ My kid 
neys were out of oixler ami I had 
to get up several times at night 

i to pass tin* ki'lney secretions. I 
i had a dull prin in by hack, over 
my l«*ft kidney, and a cold or 

: stooping made it worse. Two box 
<*s o f Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro

If you suffer from bleeding, itch i 
ing blind or protruding, Piles, 
send me your address and I will 
t»*ll you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat)
ment ai.d wilL also send some of | ,s an ««tisrpt'c Imahng rem- 
this home treatment free for tria

Bagged wounds are painful and 
cause much a nuova,m*»*. If not kept 
eb*:!ii tin* f»*st»*r and become run
ning sores. Ballar»!’s Snow Lini-

witli references from your own 
locality if requestco. immediate 
relief and permanent cure assur
ed. Send no money, but tell otli- 
rss.of this offer. Write today to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre 
Dame. Tnd.

A letter was r»*»*»*iv»*<I Saturday 
from our young frjeml Jim Me 
Garver. of Wichita Falls witir :• 
removal to The Daily L«*»lg»*r a'i«l 
In* semis liis regards to all Bai- 
lingei* friends ami we are g.bul to;

edv for sudi eases. Apnly it at 
night before going 1»> bed and eov 
“ r with a cotton cloth bandage.' It 
Inals in a few days. Prie»* 25c. 50c 
an,I .+ 1.00 per botti,*. Sold by The 
Walker Drug < ’o.

Joe Mr. tJames 
i used to be 

s h e r l ff of 
W a r r e n  
C o u n t y ,
T en  nessee.
F r o m  ex
p o s u r e  to 
the elements, 
he acquired 1 
t h r o a t  
t r oubl e . ,  
lie  s u p-j 
posed that] 
his health!
Was entirely 
ruined. in 
spite of all 
the treat
m e n t  he 
could pro
cure.

A f t e r
ufllni? four 
bottles of 
Peruna h e
claims that MR. B. W. D. BARNES,
he was en- McMinnville, Tenn.
t i r e 1 y 
restored to health.

Catarrh of the throat is not only an 
annoying disease of itself, but it ex
poses the victim to many other dis
eases. We are constantly breathing 
into our throats numerous atmos- 

*•■ 1 pheric germs. Disease germs of all 
sorts. This cannot be avoided. If 
th© throat is healthy the system is 
protected from these poisonous 
germs. But if the throat is raw and 
punctured with numerous little ul
cers. by catarrh, then the disease 
germs have easy access to the system.

Keep the throat well and clean. 
This is the way to protect yourself 
against contagious diseases. Gargle 
the throat as explained in the new 
"Ills of Life,” sent free by the Peruna 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Barnes says: “I had throat
trouble and had three doctors treat
ing me. All failed to do me any 
good, and pronounced my health gone. 
I concluded to try Peruna, and after 
using four bottles can say I was en
tirely cured.”

Vn

J§R

X

X
\

l
Judge •). B. Wa,|»* left Friday 

afternoon for Ft. Worth qml will 
go </:i to Sulphur Springs where 
he will try a ease in tin* courts 
m*xt week.

Ask your Druggist for free Peruna
Lucky Day Almanac for 1014.

know
Iioim*

lie is doing well in his new

¡cured from »tin* Walker

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H, L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

W a n t s  your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave.. Ballinger, Texas.

Drug
Go. rid me of the annoyance.”  

Price 50 cents, of all ^dealers 
Don’t simply ask for ki'lney rein 
piIv g**t Doan >. Ki'lney Pills 
the same that "Mr. Rutherford ha»l 
Foster-Milburn C«Y. Props.. Buffa
lo. X. Y.

OFFICERS ELECTED

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat_
%
I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

t h e  Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

prompt—our goods are first class.
*

 ̂ Phone 66

Miller Mercantile Compaq

ü(

iê
iti

Officers of the 
¡ t i e Light!) street 
i Gin»r *ii • »•> t I  1 o
i a re:

President. Mrs. Alfred Dons»*. 
Vice president. Mrs. Jess M 

Adams.
S,*er»*tarv and treasurer, Mi 

O. If 7»ustin.
With tin* arrival 

i »>-•-.*<*r. Bev. A. G.
bulb's feel great l \ 

i -v <1 are p aiming a 
year s e **••*'

CORRESPONDENT

Ed K> , :l. of 11 if* Marie country, 
was visit »Mg his sister Mrs. R. E 
Gen'ry and family and looking af
ter business affairs in Ballinger 
Sal urda v.

W . P. King one of tile pioneer
citizens »»I the Crews-Toke»*n • . . .  
country, was transacting business
in Ballinger Saturday.

Max Winkler, one of the ranch 
men of the Milersview country, 
was amoaig the business visitors in 
Ballinger Friday afternoon.

i

J. II. Wilke left Saturday morn
ing for Temple to lock after his 
large property interests in that 
« it v a few da vs.

Acute Sore Throat.
There is nothing better for sore

Ladies Aid « * I 
Presbyterian 

serve for lb\4

Joints that nein*, muscles that 
are drawn or contract'd should b(*. 
trcat«*d with Ballard’s Snow Lini! ' 77~ T ! ! " . ,
ment It penetrates to the spot! Mnlge.ly had the nusfor-
when* it is n«*cdcd and relieves slif, tune to get his large hay stack m 
fering. Price 2-m*. -><•»* and +1.00| 
nei* botti»*. Sob! by I lie Walker

The liver los»*s its activity at 
times and needs help llerbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It also 
purifies the bowels. strengthens 
nigestion and restores stnmgth,t,,roat tllan Bunt’s Lightning Oil, 
vigor and cheerful spirits. Pri»*»* 1>Jlt 0,1 P* m'ght- and the next 
-W. Sold by The Walker Drug morning the soreness is usually 
C0 ‘ j gone. Rubbed om* chest is fine for

/

iV

sore lungs, of all reputable drug- 
trists in 25e and -r»0e bottles.

f

of «* new 
Smith the 
encouraged 

most siieeess-
fill

j 'f i
Yin

: S S I & S & S ë ;. . —.. . " — »C  ̂ • ■ - —5 . - - -

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other Bedding 

Plants, also Gut Flowers anil Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

Rheumatic Pams.
Every last ¿*ie oi’ t!*eiii leaves. 

The litie'iio*' is <*011“ almost **m in- 
t •« * * f Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 

>is**d. Tin* aeh'og st«>ps so nuiekly 
• -urprisin»»* Hunt s Lightniiu;
' >¡1 is e :pe»-ial!v compounded to 
,'■>1 i<*»e pain. For neuralgia and 
t'.<*}id*»eb»*s it »s ¡i boon to human 
»tv For cuts, hum« and bruises il

*»s *1 beali o* oil.-sootbing tin*

Drug < ‘o.

WANTED Travel»*!* for H»H. a 
begiii’ ier: salary. »*omiiiission and 
expense money. Liberal offer ani 
¡•«rreement. E. MeBrnily, ( ’liieago 
10-2t«lp»l.

LOOK HERE
If yon want a sewing ina»*biiie I 

will sell you a Singer for cash or 
time on any kind of terms desired 
<• v Fr» eze, agent, Ballinger.
Ml-26td

South Ballinger burned Friday 
aftenioon. The origin of tin* fire 
is unknown.

CANDIDATES
BROADWAY J O N E S ? :

♦
♦
»
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

T’ pstairs in old Fidelity 
Gredit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

:
♦
«

This paper is authorized to an
nounce tin* following candidates 
for the offices »tamed, subject to 
tin* action of the Democratic P ri
mary to be held in July:

• • * * 4 « * * « * 4 4 *

«
«

*  «

For Sheriff :
JOHN I). PERKINS. 
J<* HARDIN.

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE 0. BOYD.

For 1’oinilv Jinlg'*:
M. KLEBERG.

Misses Marguerite Gregorv andi 
'»»*1 Truly, who t e a c h  school near 
Miles, cane in Saturday morning; 
to speud Sunday with relatives1 
and Ballinger friends.

BROADWAY J O N E S ? ’

♦
♦
♦
♦

. .BALLINGER LI MBER 
CO.

'’ liftin'*' te"*ts ami preventing sor**- 
,»oss. Nobbing better for cliil-
t.biMi»-. \|) druggists in 2.x* and
Title bottle«

LOST t bm automobile easing 
t.,*t»» e e n I Paint RoVk .•••’»»I Ballinger 
l*'iiid<*r return *»* Di' W. B. Halley 

Ballingi*i Auto t ‘o., 2td Itw"i

V

v  -  

I I
a

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prom pt service/ 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T he Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

ar 
( 'atarrh 

a ll’s

lo. O
ha v»; 
pas

ik

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y—

REG 1 ST K B E D J ERSE Y BELL IS LOCATED AT THE IN  ION 

WAGON YARD IN  BALLINGER. FEE +2.50 GASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

\ M . C. B R A D E N

t '. I*’. B»*asom*r, of Talpa, had 
’nisim-ss in Balliug«*r a f**w hours 
at Bowena Route JkO. 1, was
Saturday. '

‘-----------------------
How’s This

We offer one huinlrei 
B»*war»l for any ease of 

; that eaiil)nt be cured by I 
( *ure.

1 F. J. ( DENNEY & Go. Tolei
We. the undersiglieil. 

known F. J. Cheney for th»*
L> years, and believe him perfect 
ly houoiiibb* in all business trails- 
acti'ins .itul finanoiallv able t( 
earn’ out any obligations made 
by bis firm.

 ̂ X.it'onal Bank of Commerce
Toledo, »1.

Hall s ('atarrh Uur«* taken in 
tenia I l y .  acting dir«*etlv upon th 
blood ,*iriM imieoiis surfaces of tint 
system. Test imonials sent free 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists

Take Hall’s Family Pills for cor 
j stipation.

Oh, Look!

PRINCESS
THEATRE

* We carry a,.full line build- 
> ing material at all times . 
♦..O ak for Coupling Poles,
♦  Tongue# and Etc.
♦  I*?* ua'aave you some mon

ey on your bill.

MONDAY. TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY

January 12, 13 and 14. i

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  « > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
e

♦
i

♦
«

0•I

Foolish Question
AO. 92.,7 6 9,52»!

W. H. ROARK.
T h e  T a i lo r

“ OF COURSE”

Stockton’s Fam ous
Tricycle Performing Dog 

and Vaudeville Show NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I lean money 
.*n land in Runnels ( ounty at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placnjg your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G ie se c k o ,  “t>r*

THE HANDSOMEST AND BEST TRAINED 
TROOP OE DOGS IN AMERICA. 

The O n ly  D o g s  i n  
A m erica  that perfo rm  
on W h ee ls  (and 2 oth
er Acts) in Vaudeville .

3 N IG H T S  O N L Y
The Tailor

The name at the bottom of this ad 
will answer that question.

I want your cleaning and o r e »  & 
because I can please you. I want%iq. 
order that next suit for you, tailored- 
to-measure by

ED. V. PR IC E  &  CO .
I am their only representative in  

the city.

W. H. R O A R K
Telephone 290

V  <**#r<*
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgeiabie Préparation forAs 
similaiiiKj iJicFoodanilp̂ ida 
Ungila’ Stornaci» antLBcv*cisol

I n f a n t ^/C hildren

Promotes Digestionf hrerfii- 
ness und Ifesi'Contalns neilivr 
Opiuiu.Morplune nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t ic .
Bta,e cfOld DcŜ HfUmiiJi 

)
AJ»/fe.U':- I
AadcStrl* ‘
f tS E fc * .WcrmSrrd- 
CtunM Skrrr •Ybtuipmt thnrr.

A perfect Remedy fgrCowI^*! 
tlon, Sour Stoujeh.Diarrton j 
Worms .Coimilsions.Iwrisu J 
ness aiul Loss Ot Sleep. 

Fac Sumle S tnaturcjif

Th£ Centaur Compact,
NEW’ YORK.

A tb  m o n th s  o ld

J 5  D o s e s  -J5Cents

CASTOR!!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hove 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

• of

Eil O'Kelly loft Saturday morn
ing for tin* East on a short busi- 
ness trip.

FOR RENT— My residenci* at 
*04 Nirftli Street Ballinger. Ad- 

'dress A. Hargrave, Blackwell, 
! Texas. 10-26tpd

OUR BIG
W . II. Boozer of tin* Marie rorn-' 

1 muiiitv was transacting l)Usiness 
in Brlliuger Saturday.

OLD MIRRORS
Re-silvered and damp-proof, 

backing put on, making them sis 
good as new. All work guaran 
teed. Maxie L. Phillips, phone 
299. 13-eaeh Ssit d&w-5

REDUCTION SALE
warnmam

•I. A. Tyler, of Miles, was look
ing after business matters in Hal 
linger Saturday.

WILL CONTINUE TO

ir

8 $
For O v e r  

Thirty Veers

For 1 lie next 30 days I want to 
buy $.*>00 worth of siHMind hand 
furniture. Will pay the top cash 
price. See or phone me at < A. 
Freeze, phone 381. 31-2(itd

f î*

O. L. Parish and Frank Stuart 
had business at Winters between 
trains Saturday afternoon.

^Heartburn'. indigestion or dis
tress of the stoma eh is instantly 
lieved by llerbine. It forees*tHa 
badly digested food out of tIH 
body and restores tone in the 
;icli and bowels. Price fiU 
The Walker Drug Co J¡sm

Offering to the citizens of Runnels Coun
ty the very best prices ever made on first 

h class furniture. Having just traded land 
for this stock I make you the prices re-

\

\

Exact Copy of Wrapper. YMK c in t a u r  COMPANY, n u n  v o n «  CITY.

J
.A}J «

*

% v f

J

Purely Personal
from Fort Worth where he 
been on cattle business.

had

Win. I>:*vcnportgftf^Jkc- lläteheB
country, was truinmuirg hnainess
in Haliinger Sat^W Tct,

j r‘"*****3^ V ¿I
Nice oek wood, si*4SCJAud lengtl

tdf

gardless of cost as follows; . < •

- t. Arctic Tee ADu
Plume 312

R. of :thc Ruwellii

BROADWAY JONES? .? ? •?

J. (>. Roots, of Winters, had 
business in Ballinger between Huger Saturday, 
trains Saturday. , ---------

d libw soon the soreness 
leave*. Cold in lungs is dangerous! 

Have on hand quite a nice lot developing pneumonia. The
Ed Glober, the market man, re- of cedar kindling. Arctic ice and yge <>| Hunt's Lightning <>il ini

f  turned home Saturday at noon* Fuel Co., Phone 312.

GIRL WANTED- To help doI e<>i4i)hr4l%*|lM*«tnòlig tile business 
house work and care for children, visitors in Ballinger Saturday. 
Phone 2 or 75. ('. C. Gilliam. 9-2t

on Lungs.
well with limit's

Art Squares, 9x12 feet 
now $9.00 to $12.00

rv ; * * * £ ?
Taghtni.
surpris-,

I. N. Idyii. of the Crews
way transacting business in Pal- Lightning Oil. You will he really Rocking Chairs, $5.00 sellers 

now $2.00 to $2.50
Ufi

A)§1

V
\ r •
< A

)
&

l

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter o ff; but 

S e e  t o  it at once.

P h o n e  1 3 .

Ballinger Electric Light Pl ĵrtr
Ballinger, Texas.

13*18

1

%
8 important. Sold hv all repul 
druggists everywhere ill j 

hd 50«* bottles.

J, Davis, who gets his inaili 
among the business visitors in Bal1 

r Saturday.

Bed Room three piece Suits 
now $18.00 to $30.00 r e *• 

*- ♦
• 1
V

ANTED SaVdvmen for SKAT 
ps. Don't miss this opportiui- 

i^r to secure the selling right furl 
th^s, well known soaps. Ex-j 
ptrienee not necessary You <*anj 
devote your entire time or handle 
fp  a side line. Write for our of i 

'rr. Address SKAT. Hard ford | 
Bonn tfd

I
Kitchen Safes and Cabinets 

from $4.00 to . • .

Chiffoneers and Dressers 
from $6.00 to $18.00

Tol Proctor and W. S. Davis of i 
ft In* Winters country, liad business! 
in Ballinger a few hours Satur
day.

Dining Chairs 
from 85c to $1.85

i - r

— ~
_

Hall Hardware Cd
Everything in Hardware

■t, bud q '̂ 1/

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rusfe 

Orders

Rifle-

d »lit

Your Business Solicited
‘ i

Hall Hardware Co* «dm

W . K. BUSHONG
THE FRE1CHT MAN ~

Always on the Dot at the Right
[Noth ing too H eavy  

Nothing too Sm all

Phone City Drug Store for Orde

A TEXAS WCHDER

The Texas Wonder euro« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis ( 
solves gravel, eures diabetes, weak ■ 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and | 
bladder in both men and women, j 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children, i f  not sold by your j 
druggist, will be sent by mail on j 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel- 

j dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d*

A. J. Byars and R. B. Ingle, of 
the New Home community, were 
among the number transacting bus 
iness i:i Bellinger Saturday.

. . . .  For Skin Diseases............
Hunt \s Cure is sold under a pos-| 

itive guarantee that your money 1 
will l><* refunded without question 
if it fails to cure Itch. Eczema, 
Ringworm, etc. You therefore bun j 
no risk whatever in purchasing a. 
50c box from your druggist.

R. B. Sahright. of tin* Nortonj| 
Country, was shaking bunds with* 
Ballinger frii*mls in the city Sat
urday.

Iron Beds 
from $2.50 to $12.00

MATTING ANO LINOLIUM BELOW ZERO

The whole Entire Stock
Will Go At Same Re-"*

duction In Price

CHICI "ER S PILLS
^ __  mono b r am ii. \mono u b a m i. X

~NVi L your Orucfirt f'< / A  
o .r .  OI»m..nd Tir»«d/y\\

....................W

We are going to sell these goods and 
you will be the looser if you miss buy
ing your furnitue from us now at the

l V  .. . .  .  ........... ..ruadt. t. d i . > (.«.Id r - Utlil• '*5̂ ;̂̂ -» »>th Bluu Rilibon.I alt u>. ..I hr r Hu v nf .our w 
OrilKX l»«- »  k (  , (  I I I . «  I I I  a .T I 'H H

. I I IA M « IN O  H it \ N i l  I ' l l . I .X .  (or C5
y . n k n o « n n  H r t .S H f.l A i^ay, k rin , la

SOpEYORl'fiGISTS EVERYWHERE
-

*nd Walter 
of Paint

Rock, were , 1>,,si" rs':
j in Ballinger,

- V  V

C. f. Cun /X'*r a" ' 
Midgely, hut AX'*""'’.1

■  li ',Äy- _ >

•> j
Í  ̂  rS

Satur-

8TERTAG
L  DAUGHERTY, Owner. J "■ r

-
**■
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V TTIi: DAILY LEDGER

3M e w  P i r f  (S e e d ,
I have just opened up a $10.000.00 stock of Dry Goods in my store building next door to Nance’s new Garage. We should he glad to have you come 

in and inspect this stock before purchasing elsewhere. Stock consists of Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes. Underwear for all ages, Wool and Cotton Blankets, Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases. Notions, etc., etc.

These goods will he sold at sacrifice prices. I can sell them at cost and then make a good profit; some things I will sell at less than cost 
especially Winter Goods. How can 1 do it? Because 1 traded land at a good price for the goods, clear, which enables me to sell to you at less than Wholesale 
Cost and still make a better profit than the average merchant that sells for 50 percent profit, thus saving you 1-3 of your money.

Do not confuse this stock with those you generally find for trade, hut was taken from one of the best stocks in Coleman and is above the average stock 
of $10,000.00 found in any city

set ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------

»

m

tundly ©f tlh® F©ll®wmg Prices Wfill €©ini= 
W® IHkw® Meal Gcmm® Bariamo

Mem’s Umdierwear - O i l  C l o t h *  e t c . ®m amid Beys’ QetMmi ©m’s Mats
Men’s 50e Underwear 
Womens 50 Underwear
Children's 2f*c Underwear..........  15c 35c Rath Towels.... .
Men’s $2.50 Union Suits............ _... SI.79 25c Bath Towels

Oil Cloth per yard______________ 16c4 .. , a.(r, c•Ile nn_ u > _ r\..-L__i . _______ j Mens $2 i .»<> Suits40c Table Damask, per yard ... .. .. _
,,Sc iK)c Table Damask, per yard . ‘ ...„ 64c Men's 20.0) Suitsi » '  24c 

....... .. 18c

$16.49 One lotof Men’s Hats ranging from $1.50
.....  $13.74 to $3.00 now..   9^

Men’s 15.00 Suits .................  $8.93 Men’s VVorth Hats 9
Men’s 12.00 Suils............ ...........  $7.84 ..........  .........................* *

11 Dozen Pearl Buttons___
7 Good Handkerchiefs...........
10c Novelty Braid .. .................
25c Jar Talcum Powder . _  lie
3 Pair Heavy Shoe Laces........ 04c

e im  s
25c 50c Work shirts 
24c $L00 Wool Shirts 
07c 2.50 Wool Shirts

Shirts
Boys’ $lu.00 Suits 
Boy’s 8.00 Suits

\k D a »  ’  It HH Q u i t o3g  ̂ Boys’ 6.00 Suits

$6.39 $7* W Stetson Hats.........
........  $5.44 5.00 Stetst n Hats

$4.29 _____________-

4.89

.... 3.49

74c Boys’ $3 50 and 4 00 Suits $2.49

D r e s s  S e e d s
29c

•*> -

50c Silks per yard ...... .........
10c Ginghams per yard ...... ........... 8c
10c Outings per yard 7%e
One lot Red Seal Ginghams........... 8\c
One lot Toil D11 Nord« ___ 10Lc

One lot of $l.ihi Dress shirts 49c • ----------------------------------

T r iu m ik s
m & n  b  (5 !@ ¥ @ §

$3.50 Auto Glbves $2.39
$1.50 Suit Case ..._ 83c 2 1 5 Gloves........ . .......... 1.544.o0 Suit Case.......................
3 nil Trunks

—.... 98 
2 19 2.00 Glovés.... ................................ 1.39

6.50 Trunks 4.34 1.50 Gloves . ...... ... + L ............... . 1.09

Mesiery
1 dozen Men’s Sox...............

12c Child’s Hose.........
49c 

8c 

..14c

Children.

■■■ "
American Lady and Dress Selby Shoes for Women, also Seenrrity line for Wom

en and Children. Ralston, Fellew Craot, and American Gentlemen Shoes for men

Maimkete at prices that are right, hr..

$6.50 Wool Blankets .............  $4.75
$2.50 Wool Nap Blankets 1.83
$2.00 Wool Nap Blankets .....  1.37
$1.50 Cotton Blankets 98c

Our line of Overcoats for Men and Boy’s, also Ladies and Children/s Coats is 
still in good shape and prices cut to the quick. U T  .

— * »
Hundreds Of other bargains too numerous to mention. Just .come in and see 

for yourself. We will treat you right and will appreciate your call.

1 ..

50c Silk Hose 38c

Ladies’ Skirts
29 Ladies Skirts, values $4.50 to $12.50. 

choice. .. f.......... ................ ............$2.49
$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Petticoats, your choice 

only ........................................ $2.49

We Will Have a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ W ITH  THE CHURCHES. ♦

First Presbyterian Church
Tlir usual services will he held 

I at this church Sunday' morning 
; aii<I evening. Everybody cordial*
| ly invited.

Rev. If ,\l Mammock, Pastor. ,

MET®

OPERA HOUSE

Car Here Next Tuesday
To Load With All Kinds of

Nazarine Church.
Services as follows:
Sunday school «it 9:45 a. in. 1- 
Preaching morning ami evening 

at the usual hours. A cordial wcj. 
com** accorded everybody.

E. W. WELLS,*Pastor.

Pou l t ry
First Baptist Church.

No preaching services Sunday, 
hut the Sunday school will In* con-* 
ducted at the usual hour. The. 
superintendent urges all members 
to lie orese.it and :i cordial wel- ' 
collie to j ij| others who may at
tend.

Will Pay:

¡¿¿a 8 Cents P e r  Pound F o r  Hens.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school Jit 9:45. 
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 

p. ni.

Saturday Night, Jan. 10th
• The Marie Williams Stock Co.,

In Their Second Appearance 

Presenting a  C om ed y  D ram a  o f M odern  
D ay  G ra ft  In Four Acts

“LOVE and POLITICS”
in which love intangled with politics and which is full 

of intense situations and high witty dialogues and .comedy.

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS
Came once and you wont miss a play. Come and bring the
ch ild ren . «M E M B E R  YOUR NIGHT SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th.marr m i  - r - * *

..PRICES: 25c, 35c  an d  50c  
.Seats on Sale at The W a lk e r  D ru g  Co,

--------------------^------------------------------------------------ ------------------

15 Cents E a c h  F o r  Roosters.

TRESPASS NOTICE Mrs. .1. ('. Whcclis Jind Indie, of
My place across Elm Creek is Ihimlin. Texas, who had been vis-

Morniug sent.... specially tu posters»* AH* persons found ties iting her cousin Mrs. T. G. Mar*
nume". Evening subject on-: passing Vhere will he prosecuted burger and family the past few
t id  ing tor the Kuth  ̂on arej ns the Ijivy provides. days, left for her home Friday
••ut dm I ly muted to all these *er* W1 mo-dl mb'Mrfi. Fannie Johnson, afternoon.
Vices. ! . ________

The Preacher’s Institute of the! — —— -——— -——-----------------  ~
Rrownwood District will meet

r

11 Cents Per Pound For Turkeys.

here, Feb. 4-6. Program later.
W. II. I>»»SS, Pastor

22 1-2 Cents Per Dozen For Eggs.

W.B. WOOD &SON

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Services morning junl evening. 

Special musical program arrang
ed for both services. Everybody 
is cordiajIv invited to attend.

W.* WON ADKINS.
Pastor.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fdx Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will b e  delivered to any pen in town after [January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service.. Phone 384.

H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.:

A. L. SPANN & CO.

• 5 m

8th Street Presbyterian Church. I
Simd y School at tb* usual hour!

I and Preaching monn'injf, ¡mil even-1 
ing l»v the pastor U>.v \ <• ,
Smith. j

A cordial weleom</ axvaj( 
and all. /

IS one

A. ( . SMI Minister.

A good reined 
is Mallard's He 
heals the lung 
tion. Sold b’
Co.

or a had cough 
>und Syrup. It 
(I quiets irrita- 

Walker Drug
f _

—
» ‘

SEE The Transfer Man, day or night
GEO R$£ ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

, " j g  partronage will be appreciated

Æ g.. 165
Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.

appreciated

Night 
Phone388 Night

G E O I D E  A L L E N , Ballinger,
Texas

m
' y* ’

J.,

«1 ^

.S’

■y

r>


